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Hi* Opinian / War between England and tht foul |
United Stale*. of th

The followiug article appears in the rapiti
London Shipping nud Mercantile Gazette: the I

8ia: I have now made tho tour of the I0*1
States of North America, and think it poinl
probable I can giro your readers some use- UP J1ful information. I landed at Now York ll}nl*
city ten months ago, and have spent my him,
time in studying the character and customs Cubt
of those people, and must confess tlint if 1 woul
remained ted' ye.irs the rwuli would bo the , j'-tlc
same; and I know very little about them, l|onaBut upon one point.national pride.men,
women and children are all alike, and tho cr'PI
idea of any nation of Europe, or the ^vhole that
of them put together, conquering this coun* »<*ld'
try is perfectly absurd to them. Every _

N
body reads the papers, and a good-humored rjl°rurchin of twelve years used to rale mo s'x '
soundly at Philadelphia for our failures at 'owa
Sebastopol. The best version of American or n

sympathy was given me a few days sinco. l',e
When the war commenced tho Turks were n
the weaker power, and our sympathies reau
were with bcr. After tho alliance it was bad
three against one. and our sympathies went wou
tor Russia; but, should France join Russia fl"61
(tvmnrrAur a rvuinaf flPA
. v. .W.» now JUU-KtllVlf uu^ guvcriimeritcould not prevent its citizens froiu l'10

not only sympathizing with Englaud, but t'uc<
assisting her with imttcrial aid. Tliis I ^HUheard fiom a very intelligent man, who 1 *',c.
do not think suspected my nationality; 8°°'
and I firmly believe it. In the South I spent 8re"
some time upon the plantations, and many snytimes held long conversations with the l'llH
laves, and always with the saine result. an''
Tboy are much better satisfied than I sus- l'ic
pectcd, and when I spoke of the probability fe:irof a war, I was answered that, "white folks
wouldn't let nigga fight." "But," said I,"the blacks from the West Indies will come wc *

hero and help you to gain your freedom." ow"

"What! black soger codio here; let 'em 'illu
cum, den massa let's fight do nigga, 1 l',:u
know, and Gar Almighty wo givo 'cm | cr' '

gosh!" If not expressed in the same lan- vvo"

guago the same feeling was ever expressed. jM3»I havo visited all their national armories, 'lou
and although tho country is at peace, the ^cc'
greatest activity prevails; all the old arms con

are condemned, and by next spring nearly ,no1

1,500,000 Minio lilies will be ready fur dis- ®v®'

tribution, besides Colt's, Clark's, and others.
A Mr. Alger, at Boston, is now engaged to
on a now kind ofgun for the navy. Tho "'!c:
range, with solid shot, is nearly five miles; ,nel
with shell, somewhat shorter, and the ex- "J1";plosion of the shell renders conflagration 1 101

certain to a great distance. These ar6 call- ! ;l!? !
cd, by those at work on them, tho secret l"°!
gun. But what tho secret is I could not lu
ascottnin. Since (ho war ruuioia I have ,lN

been observant of all and every thing that ?*
could give mo a clue to tho feelings of the 01 J
people. This is not diilicult to coino at, nn-'
tor tho feeling ii general, and their confi- ' l?re
deoce is so great in their own strength ol

that the most diffident speak only of tho .

'

consequences and the result. In company 111

with a party of merchants, most of whom no
,

were engaged in trade with England, 1 9UCI

broached tho war subject, and was artou- !nRr
ished to find thciii so indifferent about the ,!IV
consequences. One of lliein, largely inter- .

°

e«ted in clipper ship?, in answer to a ro- ,nlr

mark of mine, that ho would have to lay i
up liis clippers."Not a bit of it," said lie,
"they will make capital privateers; the governmentwill-furnish guns of long range;
no British man-of-war can cn'.cli them ex V
cept a steamer, and they cannot in a good . !»/<
breeze, so we must take chances." "But the
where will you get your men!" "Where! don
Wo have 84,000 enrolled fishermen who tho
will flood our sea-ports, and I will tell you that
candidly that in less than six mouths after disci
war is declared there will be 500 of the invp
fastest vessels in the world afloat as priva- ones
teers, and an English roetchantiuan will perl
not bo able to show herself nt sea. What disc
if wo lose a few, wo will make it up in the won
end. Two steamers were launched a few I It w

days since, each about 4,000 tons, built in culu
eight mouths, and it is just as easy to build lion
SO in tho same time or less." "llut your the
coasts are not defended, itomember you also
have no Sebftstopol or Cronstndt." "Nor acco
do we want any. We have a few very ism.
pretty forts, but should any nation nttcmpt One
an invasion, we will meet them with hand whit
and hearts ctpial to any, superior to most; his I
and we can concentrate 600,000 men at tons
any point on our coast in a few days. Let ingtthe alarm bo sounded at this moment, nud sixt)in a few hours near 50,000 men will make inin
their appearance armed and equipped." Con
This sounds like bragging, but it is n fact. in d
This city (New York) has near that rmin- hill
ber enrolled and equipped; every man prov
keeps his lille at home or in the private pria
armoiiy of the company to which he belongs, to t<
nud I find it the same throughout the I. >

country. I have frequently met with boy.s not
of 12 and I t with guns and game-bags, tram
starting at early dawn for tho woods, for "«
here they can shoot game wherever found. 25 II
War is argued against by every body as tars
something to be avoided, but tlio idea of! crnn

backing out to avoid it does not appear to tram
cuter the mind of naybody. Some of the of 01

papers speak of tlio President's message ty i

disparagingly, but the peoplo are with liim,; curv
and I candidly believe lie would be elected 4,1

if the election eaino oil' to day. And I re- lions
gret I cannot defend my country at this ped
time as I would wish. The Buiwer Clay- time
ton treaty is plain und explicit, and these ^tali
people don't an I won't understand double
meanings in treaties. They say the man form
with the white hat does not refer to the atin<
individual in the white cap, and my Lord
John Bussed acknowledges the American culm
interpretation. There a»o thousands of cicnl
men here that the Americans would be glad
lo get clear of, but that does not justify stati<
Kngland in breaking their laws by enlist- then
ing them; and my Lord l'nlmcrston's in- " I
stfuctious wcro something like telling n mor<
man to stab his neighbor but not hurt od, i<

him. 'II
If tlie treaty (Clayton and Bulwer) is ad- ohan

hered to,'wo Irnvo the States pledged never Te!oj
to occupy it (Central America,) for, say J«
what we will, they will slick lo the treaty four
and it wili never bo annexed; abrogate it, 2.
and in less than ten years it will bo one of each
the States'of the Union. The Canadians poun
are a very loyal set and think they could draw
take possscKsion of thoStatesat a moment's 3.

warning. They have caught the habit of contr

bragging from their neighbors without 4.

having the wherewith lo brag on. A trip diatn
up the lakes is tho most convincing proof; six l

we can have of tho diltercuco in tho two pum|
people. In tho American are well finished cuhic
cities and towns, saw mills, railroads run- there
iiiug in every direction.in fact, you gel-! the n

d^m lose sight of the focomolivo.and forty
{here are jipintucrablo steamers at every | *>

iDg. On the Canadian, where there
ottleuienls, you seethe well-kept,coiubiedwellings, the smooth-eheMred
, and orerythiug wears an nircoinfurt,
ittle or juo busiuess, with the exception
0 groat railroad. However, they are

lly improving; but should there bo war,
argeet and best portions ofCanada are
to us. Quebec, Halifax, and other
Is would bother them. But to sum
ry own observations after every oppor-
y that one man could have afforded
the result would be as follows: Mexico,
I, and tho wholo of Central America
d be nnnexed in the South, and I have
doubt of Canada, in the North; miloftrcasuie and thousands of valuable
lost to England forevor, our commerce
>led in every scu, and some fightingwill gladdou the hearts of our tried
ery.
ow, what can we gain? A foot of tery?We don't want it; and if we did,*
eel for the majority of our brave fel,1 fear, would bo the extent. Naval
lililary glory we don't want, and as for
taud beach of the Mosquito king it is
cided humbug. What would be the
It to this country! It would put her
c iu prosperity for half a century; it
id ruin thousands who arc now in afico,but would enrich thousands who
now poor. But the great advantageAmericans have is that they can projand manufacture everything they
t; the different climate affords this,
y would get accustomed to their own
Is and discard ours forever. But the
itest injury to all parties, and I may
to the world, would bo the making of
nation of 25,000,000 a warlike people,

, once instilled with tho love of war,
propagandists of Europe would have a
fill ally. The last year's crop of wheat
licially given at 170,000,000 of bushels,
everything olso in proportion, so that
munot starvo tliein out; and, from my
observation, I would rather see Eng-

i contending with the whole of Europe
) against this country. I am no croak
lor have I any doubt of the power and
Itli of my beloved country, and, if need
could again handle a musket for her
or and glory; but tho day that war is
larod between these two mighty rivals a
test will be commenced that will bring
'0 horrors in its train than the world
r yet witnessed.
'here is another item which I am like
>rget. Many of my countrymen place
it dependence on the abolitionist*, or
nds of freedom in this country; but I nssyou their greatest protection hero is
i insignilicnnce. They flourish as long
bought harmless but the slightest sus011of their cullu-ion with a foreign foe,
they would bo annihilated; in fact, I

0 proved to my entire satisfaction that
»o teiriblo and exciting questions are
r intended for political effect; but attach
importance to llicm affecting the instsof the country, and they are gone.

1 would, no doubt, be astonished to
r that many children of foreigners, and,
fact, foreigners themselves, are knowling*,started to proscribe theui; but
i i» the fact. 1 hnvo extended my reksfurther than 1 intended, but they
e one desirable feature.that is, truth,
uld they prove acceptable, 1 may againudo on you. 1 remain, yours,

.1A MKS 13. \Y A KICKS',
luifalo, New York, January 11, 1850.

Tho Atmospheric Telegraph.
Ylien the world, says the lbdtimore
trican, bad recovered measuably from
almost overwhelming sensation of wonnentproduced by the achievements of
electric telegraph, wo may supposeit was fully prepared to award to that
overy the title of ultima thule of all
lilion. That other inventions, and gicat
i, would follow in the lapse of time, was
taps more than probable,.that any
overy worthy to be compared with this
Id be made was deemed impossible,
as reserved for .Mr. Morse to reach the
limiting point in tho world of iuven,and win this magnificent trophy for
first half century. SSucli speculations
uro likely to piove premature, or to be
unied but tho ebulitions of old fosv-
A greater than Morse is at hand.

I. S. Jtichardson, by "ciafl or cunning,":h at an earlier day would have broughtbones to tho rack, proposes to transfer
of mail matter from the city of Wash*
0*1 to New York within the period of
r minutes, or at the rate of live miles a
ute. Mr. Richardson has petitioned
gross for an appropriation to aid hint
oing this thing. At the last session a
was reported in the Senate, which
ides that tho sum of £75,000 l>e appro
ted to cnahlc the Postmaster (ieiieral
»t the practicability and usefulness of
. Richardson's atmospheric telegraph,
more than two feet in diameter, for the
sporlalion of tho United States mails.
Vn operative model," says the report,
t. long, is now being exhibited to inein*
of Congress and oflicers of the (*ov*
rent in the Rotunda. This machine
sport* letters, packages, Arc., at a speed
for 500 miles per hour, with a ccrtaintudsafety betore unknown, whether
cd or on a straight line.
tYitli this great speed, there are staion the lino at which '.lie load is stop*nnd changed, in a very short space of
, and then allowed to pass to another
on. To produce a partial vacuum is
isy as to apply the power in anv other
i; and as tho load is progressing, the
>spheiic resistance is obviated.
The plunger goes forward without cal-
wo Miction, Mini its touch is not suthllygrunt to create objectionable beat.
J bo engine, tender nml fuel, are

unary, and tbo power used to draw
i and tbeir appurtenances is saved,
["lie actual cost of transportation is no
) than one sixth that of any other niello
uid more than ten times as fast."
io following short statement of moicnlfacts respecting the Atmospheric
graph is given by the inventor.
The area of a two foot plunger is
hundred and fifty-two inches.
The pressure of one fourth pound on
inch is one hundred and thirteen
ds, and 113 pounds tractive force
s seven tons.
A two foot cylinder, forty miles long,

lins about C 10,000 cubic feet of air. j
One pump cylinder, twenty feet in

eter,and twenty feet long, contains
hoiisaml cubic feet. Two of these
[is, double acting, will exhaust 24,000
feet of air nt every turn of tlio shaft;

fore 27 turns of the same will exhaust
umber of cubic toot contained in tlio ,
mile cylinder.
Fvet the load of 7 tons start from JIul-

SSjMEJikV v
%

titnore wb«u the pumps are started nt
Washington, and we canuot see why the
luad will not arrive at Washington as soon _____

as tlio shaft has made 27 revolutions.saylive minutes.with a pressure on the pumpsequal to drawing the load, vis: less lhau THU.
ouo half pound to the inch. .

Those who have examined this wonder
ful invontion are generally confident in Amongtheir belief of its practicability, and that p|t1wurogrand results must flow from its adoption dcutofiiMby the Government.

REARRIVAL OF THE CANADA. Thi.
Halifax, March 28..The steamer Caua- au<] *« Cui

da has arrived, with Liverpool dales of the n,,. tetl
15th. worthy attThe Conferences had repotted progress, ^ puj,ii0and tho indications were highly tuvorable reCO,1)lucuto pence. Prussia had been invited to join j KU-lK)US 0,tho Conferences, and Baron Manteuflcl hud

gone as plenipotentiary.
Mr. Dallas arrived on the 12ih in the AlthoaiAtlantic, and was favorably received. turns, weThe opiniou universally prevailed that berry, lirw

peace was now certain; still, questions relu- .

live to tho Dauubiau piincinuliiies and lite .' .
.rcbiiriii'flAsiatio frontier remained uusultled. It

was, however, roporlod that these would
be referred to Commissioners on the s]>ot. For tw.
The British squadron was pushing to- blustery n

wards Kiel, but Admiral Watson had been nilxed w
oitiered not to engage in hostilities. tl,ou»h reThe Austrian army would be further re- n;aj auoclduced. rumblingA despatch from Berlin says that Count ofOrion had made known at bt. Petersburg , .® C'DVCTI^I tthat a definite understanding had been

( ^ ^reached on tho fifth point, and peace was
.

'

,
** making oassured.

A correspondent of tho I/Ondou Times
says lliat an American Commercial Com- n'P°rt W(

patiy was about boing foimcd at Vienna, Wheat pt
for the purpose of establishing direct trade ,K! u httlc
betwoeu Austria and tho United States, ''inn »*«

and importing cotton and other articles. It bnndry.
is estimated that a treaty of commerce will and wc d
soon ba formed between the two countries, them any
Tbo Paris correspondent of the Times saysthat Russia has agreed lo tho neutralizalionof the Black Sea, and ihe dismantling *

of the fortresses along tho coast. a very ,>r
Cotton had been quiet, and lower qtiali- ruow'By

tiesr were l-8d. lower, other grades un- Gncynn<
| changed. Sales of the week 48,000 bales, suitably «

including 6,000 to exporters and specula- ',avc n"'

tors. Fair Orleans, 0 3-4.; midtlling, j fr,,|n'he
a in. in .1- f;.;.- nnlm.1 <: t 4.1 - tliinlc »i.«

.v..... v & ivi., iiiimvj11 h^f
5 13-1 Gil. to 5 7-8 d. Stock 350,000 bfs. |»cctailon
including 235,000 American. Flour had to he tull
advanced 2s. Gd, to 3s.; < )hio 35s. Gil. to "ne prvs*
37s. Wheat had advanced 4d. to Gd.;
corti Is., white, 31s. Gd. Provisions quiet.Consols Cosed at 02 1 1 to 02 3 8. j'° AAt Havre, cotton was quiet but firm. ' "* '*

t l>r m I Putnam i
Tiik Merchant ash tiik xvoui-n-nn Svt Tin* otlu<

emit..'1 he l'ari.s correspondent of the New Sherry;
York Express tells the following very "urrectioi
Frenchy story: continue*

"< >ne day Inst week a wealthy merchant N<«bo«ly 1
of the rue Afotitorguicl was walking along ti«>n.
the banks of the canal St. Martin, when
he observed a young girl of wild and distractedappearance hastily pass before him. 1"r

Apparently supposing herself unobserved, ^ 'thorn
she knelt for an instant on the ground, as from ,,M
if in prayer, and was about to make a efficient
spring into tho water, when the merchant Messrs.
scifccd her arm, and, gently reproachingher for attempting to j»ut an end to her « * Greet
life, demanded to know the cause. The :>"<t S. It
would-be suicide recounted to htm a touch Altlmi
ing story. She hud, sho said, just lost lo-r the Jock*
father, lier last surviving relative, ami her \Viilur;*,sole support, ami finding herself alone in is .l.^|>:*i.the world and utterly destitute of resources, jmtye m.

thought the host tiring she Could do would a cour t nhe to put an immediate end to her own Ja.ijjoexistence. Whilst she was speaking, our i.ica* ..f 1benevolent merchant observed that she was f.niu.,jquite young and very pretty. Promising
to provide for her future welfare, he led her
from the spot. Talking together the twain1» » saw nonenrnved upon tho Boulevards. In couse- . ,. , trihuUsI t<|Uenco of Iter misery the young creature
had not eaten anything that day, and, .'''j*natttrallv, now began to feel hungry. I Ft ",ir* ni

-
#

n
t >3 J

ncw-fouml friend straightway entered a

neighboring restaurant, and called fur a n-.1.3
, ,

'
. i ire tsiprivate room. Alter eating a bountiful

,-t,dinner, the young girl, wishing to make' %* 1 , , Cwlllimsetlsome woman s request of the name ae romp- ^ ^ (loir, left the room. After waiting for someItime, and finding that his protege did not
'

return, the merchant determined to pay his W,UI "

hill, but what was his chagrin, on searching ,'HV"r'his pockets for the wherewithal to do so, to 1

ascertain that his jtortuiunuie had disap- | cr' a c''1

peared, ard w ith it the contents, amounting mar,h»t*
to over two thousand francs, 'l ire mer- j 1
chant has come to tho determination that, I
for the future, if pretty young women w ish *crllKto drown themselves, ho will not otl'er the ,1,-,,,^_ lsslightest obstacle." j called <>ui

f 77 ry HifinBank Kouiikkv..< Mi Thursday night ti,,. {?last about 1 o'clock, some ilariug tbief 01 . ,17^11° in2 dii'lsithieves, l»y means of a false key, entered
the olHco of Mr. (»oo. t'. tiibbs, Agent for
the "Planters, Bank of Kaiitiold." and stole j ' "

therefrom a package of money, containing, u,r

we are informed, about six thousand four r*'" } ,Ht
huudied dollars, in Bank bills, oliietlv of am,,!J»u"u
the Banks of Charleston and Fairfield. Mr, ftl

tiibbs was just about starting by thu Caro- ca" °f°tu
lina for South Carolina to settle up his ac- k*s*ai! counts w ith the Bank, and hail taken the

, r<money out of the safe, and packed it with "-j i, (his books in the Irottom of his trunk, pre- f,.n,m
punitory to going on hoard the boat. Be- l >1-. |\ ,\
ing called out a short while, he left his W. A. <
trunk IcK'ked in his office, tho night being H«*u»n, V
a bright moonlight one,ami the street being . |thronged with people. But the thief, w ho v ha
was, no douht, aware of his purpose, and couragnt
had watched his motions, took advantage j twenty-t'n
of his slittrf iin.l ah»/..a,i 'i-a -*11. amnio fun

. ..vr«v(.vvt < VIIVVIVTM »I»U U1IIUJ| ^l«v mo»n4 of a false key, forced tlio hasp of "

tmf' trunk, tumbled tlio clothes out upon r. T. I
tho tloor, and carried otf successfully the Mr. I*. T.
package containing tho money and books. foreJudg*\o clue by which to detect tho criminal property.has vet Injeu discovered, except that tho obtained (paj>er which enveloped tho money and ».\jr phooks was the next morning found on ihu present mwharf of Messrs. Itisbce Cnnova, at boarder*,
which wharf the Savannah boat was moor- lH,rt 1,,n"
ed at tho timo of tho robbery. The sunnoai- I

-ii i a i i
1 turnmoni'lion is, that the villain left oil that boat. clio-d iha| Jacktonvillt Xciat, Match 22. produee if

^ Being H*k
Tiik Court..Ills Honor Judge Withere i* * "

despatching tltu businen of our C'sirt with gr« at other turn
expedition and ability. Ilo consumes but iiltlc
timo himself in talking. and encoOrages tin- Bar to "

follow his example. Ilis res|mn*c t» the Present- Marled mm
mcntof tliu Oram) Jury, «>n the suhjeet of retail their wilysh»|M ami I'mtiors, was atlmirable. Ilo predicted f r»thai if the Town Contteil permitted retailing, our
College would be broken up in ten years. '|"hr Nrw lease, of murder resulted in tlio ooitvioliou of Serena
Baity of innitalfliigliter, and tho acquittal of Perry 1,1 "

Bruce. Tho fao's dcvelojicd in this t«nsu were a mil roster
sa l commentary on tlio morals of the neighborhoodill which tho homieido was committed. A jug of Kmiori
whiskey was the origin of tho diftieulty, and tie of the Ori
death ofSoutht I'll wan attributable to it. tlrmt- f>i Km..
rttic I'utri'it, on Ins own

'I)t Spartan.
PA)aTAHlSlDfl£® %_ «

RSDAV, APRIL J, 1856.
i visijorT

"

' £
ethers now iu oar town wo hod the ^if seeing MP. J no. L. Young, Prcsi- #i||
) Spartanburg and Union Itailroad.

jury. nn

curnenl wil] be found in uiolbrr column,
mucud it to the attention of our readers. l'°

mtu about the cctsr Court lloutu a. 3

eution, and wo lit pc the Commissioners
Buildings will ssriutisiy consider these

^datiuns of Uie graud jury nud the sugrhis honor in r« latiou to the matter. 'jMILITARY*ELKCTION.
;li wo aro not yet iu posacsaiou of tbo re- aD

understand that YV. II. Hunt, of Now- tH'
been elected Brigadier General of Cuv- or

Brigade, S. C. M-, vice Niles Nesbitl,
lb

THE.WEATHER. d«
1) weeks we have been blessed with cold, j.
nd otherwise disagreeable weatlier.inter- w,

ith ice ami frost. Winter lingers ns ||,
luctant to yield dominion to his more go-
ssor. On Sunday night we heard the
of thunder and saw a few weak finshes 0f
ng. On Tuesday morning a white frost <h
ho ground; and now, while we write, n Ci

/Jy rain is falling, with n temp-rnturc E
ver-conts and fires necessary for comfort. ai

It spring is backward, our country friends
ell of the grnin crops in the ground. ni
romiscs well, and though the seasons may
late, we have no reason to augur other j lc

raldo results iu all de|>artnicuts of litis- b<
Early peach trees are almost in blossom, g<
0 tint think our present Cold Hliap will do tu
injury.

THE FAIR.
:ulics of the Baptist Sewing Society held
etty an.! pleasant fair in Palmetto Hall on -p
an<l Wednesday evenings, for the sale of j,,
tis. lul articles, to aid them in means to tj

lecoratc the new Baptist Church. "\V«
hoard the amount rcnlited; but, judging
uunilier of persons present, we should (>.
sum satisfactory and cjual to tln-ir ex*! j(]
As far as we could judge there seemed H

eiijoymeiit in the crowded room for each t<
ut
_li

1I1RPFRS MAGAZINE. i"
pril s among the very best of the issues
iiptil -r Monthly. The biography of lien. al
s alone worth double the price of the No l'
r principal pn|»crs are.Maderia, Port, ami
A I loinc in the ('innamon Isle; The lie- r'

it Flower; Pati|M-rlown; Utile Dorritt. "

I, and other iiiiscellnneoos rending, «!fcs. |n
nhould bo without this admirable publico- ''

OIK COURT. i .
iring term continence.! on Monday, Judge n

presiding. A large Icir was in attendance .

» circuit.among wlmtn <v« noticed tin- .
and gentlemanly Solicitor, .1. II. lieid; *|
Voting. Sullivan, 1 lelidcrsou nml II ill, of |

INrry, Kltord, t i«s»dlctt, and I lotialdsoii. .'
iv111 -; Thomson, CioU'liU'li, f i.'uIIk rt v, ,,

,. Iiist, ol I'uion.ii
igh no eases of great ini|»>rt;uieo are on |
t», yet the business is heavy, and Judge n
hy nut iiig (rout 'J a. in. to fi and 7 p nt ,

lung it rapidly We have rarely s«-cn a t<
re pitta lit, eoiirtmiiH, and |kt»cv« ring, or u
tote orderly and intent on hitsincsa. d
Withers, at tli s te in, leali/ed all our h

.vliat a judge should lie. Thoroughly in- (
the science ol law. he applied its princi- i n

ly, | loiiipilv, and impartially, with a per- ti
ling of great urbanity and dignity. Wi
ot that pctuh nee and hauteur usuully at0his lienor, ami we are<|uite sure Ins reeetijHUi :hls circuit will be haled with

tikf.ieti'in. I

TIIK RWSAs'niMMITTKE. "

inlilittev to take evidence ii the Contested ^
ease Ik I wis Ii W llil field and llccder is il
of Mr. Sherman of Ohio, Mr. Howard of -J

i. and Mr. Oliver of Missouii. The two
5i publieati Know* Nothi' gs. Mr. t i|iv«r e<

huicc ol the Southern niciiils/m w ho were
if the Nebraska Kansas bill.

titike out with them a stenographic rejsirt- |.
k and assistant, and perhaps on* or more 1*

.1
leeder ha> left for Kansas, (ien. Whit- j(with tlic committee. i n

Srvnr.w.The Carolinn Syrian, we \
mistaken. It was a letter of ours that Kthe reply from Judge liuller..-.Vrirher- r*
g SlIU. ! Hi

inrtntl gave credit to the Sun in puhl sli- C
e I hitler's letter, and the ftubmspieltt nlluintin-Haute direction. Wc only stati d s;
Merruru bad called on our S111.1..1« ' -

nions, wlirn, uukn »wn to it, tlioy li.nl .al- «-1

ii given. Our language may liavc Iwcn
v, l>ut we tliiuk the Sun will n-i- that it j
tribute tin. answer of our Senators to tin- r<

Charleston ooteinporary. "

i..Tlio committee at Abbeville have
port, of which tlie following is an extract:
'oinmittcc are happy to annoiiucc to their i.
/ens that eleven trite ninl gallant men. r<1 I'elot, J. II. Connor, t! \V Connor,trnydon, J T. McNeill, William Ap-i'illuiiii Mctiill, Alexander McNeill, ami ,,fS I kirrivott -have enrolled their unities
it's, and that handsome contributions of
ve been made. The eominittee are en- 0J1by their present sitecess to liopc that
e or thirty men will he enrolled, and t;Is to eijitip them obtained, by the day np- Si
r their departure." ' \|
iiui x ani> ins Cut.i rk..On Thursday
Ihirnum was put under examination U-tr11..tlii nit, in New \ork, relative to his

in
at the suit of (L ushing it (lo., who have ^ttdgmeiit against Itiin. The Mirror savs: '
was fjttesllottnl also on Friday as to his a\

leans of living, and stated that he took n,and ha t! c vegetable product of Bridge- wof last summer, lie had friends who |t
p him from starving and had tendered p(,y. In r< ply to the «|U ation. he Acknowl- m
t In had a gold watch, which he would
required to do so; also, a diamotid ring. nred if he h I I a piano forte, lie said yes, |,tlmortgaged for all it wiiawi rtli,as well as '|liturt.''
hnrleston company for Kansas, which 11M
me tune since, hud reached St l/.ui< en lui
to tho nrvv Territory. Southern etui- f°t
Mowing ni fiom other Sta'es. "

m lie
'»e«, Orritv. Mt libation p,«t oitlee,
itrii t, has bivn rc-cstahhshed, and Cnl- p,
npi>oiii!cd p« sit master.tin

no* toKmu* --Mr. IV II Iartr,kts tin
ingcburg Clanuii, starts with Ins family 1 Ti

It is In- purpose to go aligic ami up 7 w i
i responsibility. t-»

TAB NKWBBRRY MIRROR.
When the Newberry Mirror uiakw out agalMt
j Hpartan as clear a breach of political veracity
we haw ugaiust it, weal oli undertake a defence. I
>t before. Crv
We deny the Mirror's account of the origin of mm
j Convention inovemeut. As Cur back as August At
r editorial columns furuisL evidence that we bad wiJ
iniotis on the subject and avowed tlicin.and tin
nilar opinions were advanced by ibo hldgeftcld del
ivcrliscr, Winnoboro' Hegistvr, and other jour- art
Is. gr«
Wliy, tlie Mirror, on the subject of the couvcn- Th
u anterior to the appcorance of Col. Orr's letter pai
1 the legislative paper of the forty-eight, is as An.
J as the Mourn -its, who wished to blot from tha Co
itory of France the Napoleonic period, and tr<at of
t whole interregnum aa a blank in government, aft
mg before the .'ppeuroace of the Dudley letter sot

a discussion Lad besn decisive of representation wiJ
Cincinnati, uud it butsummad up ths urgumeuts
d gave a plan tw the movement. Kridsutly the
itor of the Mirror waa ignoruut of tiiese things, '

trusted such questions to the keeuer political
gaoity of Gen. Garlingtnu, who it was generally
ought done up the "big bunions" of lite ooiioeru.

As to the number of Districts which liave sent in

legates, we have only to say that 1.1 or 14 lutvc
me so, and that is pretty nearly one-half. One nn
nuld infsr from the Mirror's looac way of *|mnking oe

at the number was limited to a baker's half dozen 1*°
i '«-or even less. oj

Wo feel greatly Haltered at the application to us of
the term'demagogue. Great men are often thus mi
signaled by those who would decry their inftuice,and we must o'en submit to the classification. (),
pithut, however, is not argument.but its absence, m
id proof that the latter commodity is scaroe.

Invertiug the order of our cotemporary's oom-
tr'

iciils, wo now come to the house of glass. If he jj4
links we live in a dwelling of this brittle material fai
t hiin "rocA" away! Hut we beg he will rernein- *'

;r the ndvico conveyed in the words "/>re«e* n'

«> </< ." or a stray splinter might do sad damage \,
hiit person.

PRESENTMENTTp~HK GRAND JURY, cI
Ht'AKTANUCItG, SPItINO TKIlM, 1850. CV

' * litThe present me lit of the Grand Juiy, for Spring
irin, Spartanburg District, nhowcth: Tli.it we Ik
five examined the jail ami public ollioes, and timl J'tut the inmates of the jail, aj fur as we c«»ulil
idgc, arc comfortable ami well provided for. The m
lil itself is in g"od order, with the exception of f"
lie ihx>r, shutter, a few panes of glass, ami one

ck, which need repairing, and mine plastering .,
Inch needs tola; done, which we lag leave local' in
» the attention of the Commiaaioncrs of I'uhlic *

holdings. The offices wo find in a* good condt- jj.
on as they could well fc.; kept in, from the dilapi- (j,
ated condit ion of the old Court House; but as an In
Impropriation has been made by the legislature f««r 1,1

iv purpose of building a new Court House, we ^
vein it unnecessary to make any pretM'utment in ,,,
idercnoc t<> that matter, further than to recoin- r\
icinl to the Commissioners of Publie Puddings to
take inquiry and ascertain whether it would not be
» the interest ol the publie to let the old Court (,.
louse remain, and huibl an addition to the rear Si

ml of it, so as to enlarge the court r«»>m and the "!
ffices below; o to purchase a |*«rtion of the lot ! tn
iljoining llie Court House, In-longing to the estate II
f tho late daubs K. Henry, and build ail entirely ''I
ew one, leaving the old to be converted into a
'own Hall, to Ik- rented, with the olliees below, to j]
lie Town Council and o'ltirs who may need them.
I ml we are inclined to the opinion, that if the '
foresaid lot cau lMrpurehas.il at a r< asonahle price,
would he better to build an entirely new Court j c

Ions leaving the old one as a Town Hall, to be t b<
rnt.il out. j C
We furtlier pr*.M iit, unanimously, that the sys- |
m of taxation ill this Slate operates utieipi.ilty and ni

justly in r< lievtng a certain class from the bur- j "

ens of taxation, ami requiring another class to
ear the entire burdens, ami therefore rccomrirnd f,
> lb. Ia-gislalurc of this State t.» |>ass a law , at its Iji
ext «> on, iui|s>siiig a prr citjuta tax ti|siii ever)
ec while man of ami ov.-r the age of tweiitv-otte. 11

.1 « ZIMMKRMAX, foreman. J "
PERSONAL DIFFICULTY. U

The |K'rs.in:il atVair bctwe n l>r. .1, A. Metis, of '!
, tlnittii, an.l S < Mirlr, of tin* An«l<*i-»mii (iiiiiltc, .j

rowing out of arti<*l«*H in tlic |>:i|N.>ri», :*

111 ill salislactorily a.Ijusie.I by reference U> a l''

IWftl ii' li'UKir. I'lii following in the basin iif sot- ^
'ctocnt, as published in the Anderson (jawltc, lt

rui- C'arohni.in, aiiil I'ntnnvillc Journal:I vi

Tin* board «if u tt» whom, by innui.-il
n.nt, t!if whole subj.-ct iii dispute between i)r
iliu A. Metis anil Maj. Snni'l li. Karlc was' s'

f. i red, tind: Tint the difficulty originated en-,
rely in a ncwspi|>er e» titrovers).the partus not n'

eing |N-rw>nally knmvn to each otlu r. Maj..irlo, n- editor of the 1lnx>He nml 1 ilroenle of J
.ndcison, published some coiiilneiits oil I lie lureelladdrtM of foi. Win. II. (iist, oi Ifaioa,to I
is Constituent*. 1 >r. Melts uiisw 1-hx! them* com- w

tents in nn article over the signature of "Fortylight.''ami, in doing so, u.,-1 language which
hij. Mirle eoiisiih rt il |h rsoiiallv offensive. Maj. n*

lurle ti plied in an e.hlorml of the -Otli of Frbruai.which I *r. Mitt- consult ml personally offiun-,ami upon the subject matter of this editorial °'
tniiienccd the Corrc*|>oudcncc which led to this F
feretiee. j
The nrtieli ot I »r Metis, although not so con- 1

ilernl or iuti tilled by liiui, was |>ersoiial, and "ex
i.led the legitiin te hi hi lids of iicuspa|>er eriti-

i»ni
" I'pou .Is publication Maj. ICarlo ni ght, w

mi it In had intended to pursue the matter further
n hup* ought to, ha\ o reijuit eii nn explanation or a*

isclaiimr. That course would have been more
gul 'r, ami b-ss likely to complicate the matter. ctl

mi the offensive reply contained ill the editorial
the JjOth of February. The editorial wrs, how- w

icr. pub! shed, which also "exceeded the tiouliiis
new -pajs r criticism," and was very personal ul

id offensive. Hut the whole matter now being w

fore us, in order to do substantia! justice, ami
move every cause o( irritation, wo decide tbat the 1,1

Tensive portions of I>r. Metis' article, signed ^
Forty Fight," and also of Maj. Karlc'# e«litorinl,
the "Utli of February, be both mutually w ithmwii,ami llius tin* difficulty is settled honorablyboth gentlemen. Iii our judgment they both tin
m w uli I onor to the nselveo sign this paper. is!
Tins paper is signed: J. U. Adams, J. M. m

adberry, S Mctlowan, f*. I>. Tillmni, A. tl. to
mnnier; and accepted by .Tcs. F. tiist for I)r. in
ictta, mid d. 1>. Ashmoro for S. ti. Hurlc. sb

.. SK

Ji.nr an wk Si'rrotnu..Tito following i* an exactfront a letter received by an old farmer in Con-
u

client froin his son, who lives in Kansas. Tliv
tt<-r is dated I.awrenco, March 1, 1856: so

"1 »iip|*wo you h.-st a great deal in Connecticut 'M:

Niut 'civil war' and 'outrages' in tliis Territory, '

it one-half of which is true, and the other half
ill In-nr reducing gr«*ntly before y<>n swallow it.
is rather a rough country to begin in, nnd tho
ople, perhaps, somewhat diflercnt from those wo j"1'e*et at homo in Connecticut; but I hare expertced nothing hnt kindn«Mt nt their hands. There
e some Itad fellows here, ax there are everywhere;
it they aro not all Misauurmns, by a king shot.
lie trouble here has grow n out of tho abolitionist* it-*1
I mean the political ones.who think they can »»
uslt-r and brag hen- as they do in MnHsaohusettN, I'*'
d are doing the Territory more- harm than any te|
dy else. * ho story about its not being safe here pe
r a northern man is all gammon. Ilusincss is In
«d, and those who att«nd to it can do well enough let
re."

^ ye*
\\ a a Kxtkmsks..The Chancellor of the Rrilish fri
teheipier, ill a statement made to Parliament, es- co
nates tho cost of the two ytsirs' war with Kius.a he
C i:t,5t)4,000, or about $800,000,000 : Add to an

ia sum e.pial amounts for France, Russia and N
n key, nn«i we have A total of $$00,000,000. It su
II take, perhaps, one thomu nd millions of dollars M
pay all tho expenses of the war. "f

{For the Carolina Spartan.]HO FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 00
TBAItBAIvsa! Ma

VIbmbs. Korroaa: Kvery seboolUy hm 'nrmj tba
m liia geography thai a dagetar Arab called teeen
ill* ia found la tha sooth.eUra part of Load
nariaa, of which tha nalivaa raaka taa^ bat it
I ba astonishing to yoor random to laara Ana aB^ '
i aabjoiood article, copied from tha oomapaa- .
see of the Journal of Comtnaroa: let. That aafci Ua i

isls, oa a beverage, ia regarded m cot only a of Of
:ut luxury, but almost a necessary of life! 2d. *.»d
at ao runt an amount of it ia exported to other
rta of the world. Hut above all, 3d. That it r"*et

i lung emce been known fa abound in North
irulinu Hoping thai our induatrioua neighbors t*ur5'
thnt Statu will do the public tbo favor to look [ 1111'1
lt this rare and valuable alirub, and give ua conJ'1
ue uiora dcfiiiilo aeoouut of it, I beg that you
II iuaert the following artiole and oblige, Deve

Your, truly, BPARTACUS.
IL

itte or Paraguay Tea.if* use In Bpaniih JfAmerica.found aloo in North Carolina.if* n»«t»l
preparation in BratU.

nt j
Sxn Paulo, Bbazii., 1855. ever

While in the neat Mr txilisu town of Purnmvgvra, Cent
the now province «>f Parana, 1 observed many joct
ft hide e.'UH-a which tlie blacks were unloading to ex
mi mule*, or conveying to the ships riding nt ia so
clior iu the bcaulilul buy. Upon inquiry I aa- the!
rtained that these packages, weighing about 120 rote.
uuds each, combated <>t matte, i. e. Paraguay aud
i. The aubatnncc, ao little known in the United by w
ntea. forma truly the principal refreshing beverage bene
the Spanish Americana south of the equator, and This
illiona of dollars are annually expended in Uuenes Iter
yres and Chili in its consumption. Hie town of the I
irtmagua in Southern llroxil, containing nboul the i
roo thousand inhj»bttants, exports every year If
sirly a million of dollars worth of matte. purpMatte Is the nnmoof the prepared article of the itnm
ec or shrub, which is eoimnonly known to bota- whic
t>U as the Ilex Paraguacnait. It is also classi- cd, \
d by Yoii Marlius as belonging to the Rhamn stru<
tuily, an<l he gives it the scientific name of Cas his (
ne Gonuonha. The Spaniards usually drnomi- 1
ites it Verba ile Paraguaywhe
I was t>ot a little pleased to find that niy friend unit<
r. R. (the American physician and botanist riven- The
>nod in a previous letter,) was perfectly.acquaint- Ou
with the mode of its preparation, as well rat its a Gi

;uw and fumily. The pleasure tliu*.derived, how'er,gave way to aKtonivdimciit, when he informed T
o that in the United Slates the Paraguay tea not of !
ilv was to he found, l>ut was actually used ns a the
vernge hy the ivooplc ofthe region where it grew. U> p
r. It. recounted to me, otto day in his office nt ; (thein...;... 1.J «».. \ i.:- «__# I..

1 iuvv v. * umv,; an* nuuUinUl WTS

Iventurcs, when a younger man, lie- roomed over ni:m
airly every Southern and W cstt-ru State, hunting ottie
r the weed which win vulgarly *up|H«<d to cause geni
ic milk sickness. Although he did not find tin* enci
iUtc of that disease, which has »o damaged many kno
speculation in western towns and villages, yet he- mat
ado tho ncijunintancr ol a littlo trvo in North grai
arolina, froin the leaves nf which many ol the it w
inntry people of the old North State "made tea." of tl
I remember rightly, he informed me lliat it was a f«

ie Ilex Kupovia; hut scientific readers must nut j aimhi me responsible for the name, as my notebook coat
my probably mislead me. A few years after- j busards I >r. 11. was in this most glorious li< Id for n yea
tailist in tli-i world.this Southern I Irani, w hose the
mgnificciit flora has been the wild delight of eve- ^
: favored follower of IJnna-us tlvst has been per- ty»ltit led to enter it. In the eourse of his rambles ncci
i* encountered the Ilex I araguaentia, and im- oudc
ledintely saluted it :w his old neijiiiuutnncc (under true
attires but little different > of North Carolina, V
ulill* months elapsed, and ho visited Paranagiia; Itail
td he was almost as much surprised at another '" it
scovory, which was not, however, in the botani- id a
il line, lie lound in this out-of-the-way jciri of ! tuni
irnxil an American woman engaged in the de- to tl
,'htful art of preparing feijaesami touirmltot |*itk on t
id Is-ansl for natives and foreigners who might heel
itronize her establishment. lit conversation with evel
r. I'. ill regard to the mailt, she exclainnsl, but
why. 1 >oCtiW, this is the same truck we u«e in the
'armliua to make ten." Here was t most stri- ; beeI
nig eoiifirination of the true coiielu-ion of science, wer
Now, if this tree or bush really alsiiMids in North rity,

arolina, why may n<it the enterprise of nhiii of T
L*r citixi us mid to the ex|s>rts hud down in every ' of h
L->grapliy im tar, tobacco, lur|« utine and IuihIht. Hn«
mltr.' Ursxl and Paraguay are naiping tln-ir Cih.
allien* from a shrub whielt grows s|s>otaiitsHisly.ltd the suhjeet is rcal'y Worth investigation in our T
w n ooimtry.Tint
In ltiar.il and Paraguay the trialte can he gaih- hill

red during the w hole year. Parties go into the 'tic*
ri»t or places where it grows, ami break off the 1 wn
ranches with the leaves. A process of kiln dry- l>uri
il! in resorted to ill woods, nod then the brnticlon oon
nd h'.'ivis arc transported to |4.iccs where iIiito is ran
atcr power, and are broken in mortars. The latki
distance, alter this operation, is nhn<*t a powder, ami

lough small stems denuded of their bark arc al- hc!<:
uys permitted to remain. Ity tins simple process plac
ie inntlr is pre|Nirol for market, only requiring hy t
ic raw lode cases mentioned at the Is-gimiiug of ton,
lis coiniiiunkatiou. Its prc|turuliou for drinking thoi
«oe.tlu umnls V - I .« . - 1

I V |W'IU«IV » 1 l»IC li'AI, *'»

ilu p with or without sugar, is placod in a common con'
iinl, ujMdi which e<>l«l water is pmirnl. After T'|c
anding a short lime, Isnlilig water is added, and '» t
is at once ready lor use. Americans who liave tribi

isiled liuenos Ayresor Montevideo may retrain. *'**"
r to liarr seen, on a lino summer evening, the red

L-niietis of that portion of the world engngtd in ovci
ppiug. through long tubes inserted into highly M'm
riiaiuentcd cocoanul bowk, a liqui J, which, though < «*
at so palatable as icetl juleps, was certainly far list per*
iirmfut. These cit sens of Montevideo and ltueno* tlw
yres were enjoying with their bembilkax a re- lion
rshing draft of tnat'e. It must be imbibed thtough V
tube on nceount ol the particles of leafand stern asue
liieli lloat upon the surface of the liquid. Tlii< I-ad
ibe h is a fine globular strainer ut the end. Kid- 'ru"
-r. in his "Sketches," says that gr»nt virtues are ion.
tcrilx-d to tli s tea. It supplies tlic place of meat r otu
td drink. "Indians who have been lahoi ing at "el"
ie oar all day, feel immediately refreshed by a cup in p

tin- lierh, mixed simply with river water. In N "b
lull and rem, the people believe that they could °f t
t exist without it. and many persons Like it every hoi <

ur of the day. Its use was learned from the nil- bo, '

res; but, having been adopted, it spread among tunc
e Spaniards and Portuguese, until the demand be-
ime si great as to render the herb ol Paraguay
most as (atal to the Indians of litis* jmrt of America
mines anil pearl tidier ics had been ekevvh-re. n,*r
li grows wild, nd never has been successfully lHM"
lliivated. Although attempts were made by the
suits of Paraguay to transplant it from the (or- .

ts to heir plantations, yet it was without result. *

1 hope that this little eomntunlention may come
ider the eye of some North Carolina gentleman. 1,1

ho has a turn (or such matters, and will give an .J*'animation of the tea liearing Hex which is (bund '

hi* State, and which has so long furnished a
veroge to some of the interior pvoplc. '""J*I remain yours truly, . ricL *

w|«M
liu'KISi. I low* IV kmn '-' '

_ anJik not it * second nin»tii;c to the r ree S>tate Ix-g- t|lcjiture of Kiiiikm staling that in his previous com- cnj(Janicntion lio intended to recommend no course wanbe token hi opposition to the (kiicviI Ciovorn- ct qcent, «>r to the Territorial government; while it wutioil rcina.n with the sanction ol Congress,colli>11with either m to ho avoided. In conformityith these suggestions of the "l'*reo Slate" <Jov- jn<>r, both house# have adopted the following;Motion: bv rRetolrrd, Hy the Senate and I louse of liepre- oomillative* ol the State of Kansas, that the law# en- ..ou,to! by the present legislature shall not have ef- aL*t unul an m t be passed by the present or some vall,lure legislature declaring them in force.
mIt is stated that Judge I/ooompte, <.f Kansas, has

used the indictment of the members of the free I 0f jate i .egislature, ami that scvcml of them had ^l*(en arrested, and others had lett the Territory. on^
.. d«Visit or Tiir Stu.tan to nit Alms*..Tlte roseminim Itlait of Vienna states,on the authority of the

Constantinople c rrespondcnl, that the appear- whi«
or >f the Kuhnn at the balls of the Kngl.sh and ft is
'eneh embassies was but preliminary to more ex- furwltded visits, lie intend* paying Ins respects in *.oob
rsott to his illustrious alius in Vienna, Tar*, and A
>nd<>n, to thank them for the genemu* and disin- mewl
r« »tisl aid rendered him within the last three from
are The arrangement* for tho journey are ae- jctly made. A flotilla of three Turkish steam Ti
gates and s>x stenrm-rs of the allied flott will ac- of th
mpany Ins Majesty to Marseilles, from whence prom
will proceed to Torin, and from thence to Paris pal (
d London, lis will return to < onstantinoph- via exec
en rut and the Danubtan prinoipnlities. His expeit«- will consist of Admiral Achinot Pacha, the i cone
iwhhr fsinael Pasha, aud ten oth« r dignitaries ; arc I
the rmpirr. | a f#|

L .Mil.I.
[For the BpartooJ

I IBUTIMI WITM SUIT BtlttUL
tMi.K»miui laiVsUpai*tfcudkesgaliaae
Clayton-Balwee Treaty.e» atrusgty argad

tly by /«« wtwpiiaiwt 1 aoiiatl ikal Ar
ob eurranpaadeal of tba Joaraat 9* Cammmm
dently bb Amork*n, and bo ardent uimitut
hand of oar Owcfanml.urges the mo*
ro m the only proper moda of pnolSMliuOL
mbeaitatiugly dealer*# that the GowimM
«M Britain, and lb« uatiew at their Uib,»1
by their interpretuiaa of the Treaty! Tea

« they wil drew the award I afare they wi* * They would give suilbooa not to he tweed
fht the meet rdnUa friend ebe erer had oa
., hot ah« m aware feat aba weald be degraded
L' *3"1 other nadeoe were aha to accept e«e
:ru< tioff io Ken of her owb. Even those Eogn.-nwho esteem na mr*t rmatlt 'Title weald
r do; ought you to be en oorcaaoudUs m da
e aucti a prooedare.* f
aving Mid thus, the ana writer thearemarim
the Treaty can be abrogated by the (arero»of the I'nited States, there is net the alightangerthat the peace of the two eouatriae wtlkbe interrupted on account of any portion of
ml Ainorkat. When California wa* the *Ubufgrave vexation with Gen. Tayler, be aaad
daiui that be wished it wonld rrrywatr/ Itwith the Britiehry in relation to Kaatan anddoaquito Coast; they wiah tbry wonld raajwA few veers are likely to fill up Nicaraguaher a later States with uu effective population,'hieh their reaoorces will be developed to th*fit of all t1»« industrial pursuila of thin reahw.w«ul<l reconcile the government to abendan|Meu<l« Pruteetorate, and restore to Iloodaraalalands ahe occupies, but to wliieb aha baa notihadow of a claim.
there bo strength enough in tbe Senate for tbu
ore, it tMuredly ought to be employed for tbeedmte and unconditional abrogation <ff a treaty,h, na far aa one of ita negotiators was concernvuaperhaps intended to admit ofa double enaction.Mr. Clayton dearly meant otherwise, butmill was too implicit.
lit ink the reasons for its abrogation are ao tealininglypowerful, tliat they ought to influencecdaction oil the part of the proper authority,
memiurc would not occasion a murmur km,
the contrary, it would be gmcrnUy regarded 00iid-aeuddeliverance from impending danger.
nr. IIlvi Kidci Railsoao..The pruueailBgaHoliday evening are of auusual interest. ».*
Iii>t place, the Hoard of Directors determined
ut an end to the contract with llangs fa Ce^.original |>arties having altogether left the euqi,)und to tuku the work under their immediate
lagetncnt. In the art.nd, they elected to tbe
w of Chief Engineer, Col Walter dwynn, a
Ik-man who line had, probably. a larger eiptri*
l* in ncli work*, and kliown 9 more perl*Itwh-dgc of their cost and tnaugrfRUM, than mmj
I in the United State*. We cannot but rtt*
lulutc the Hoard on their choice, m we Are iirv
as the very best they foold make. In * iwti«*
II is distinguished Kngioocr, whieh we published
w days since, it is remarked na notable tti
ost singular (net, that in nil the estimates of lb*
ot great public wurks of litis kind, which hs
btvn called upon to make in tlir Inst twenty

rs, in no cose has the actual expense eieecdsd
estimate.
lie tribute of the Hoard to the fidelity, intagrir1II<1 zeal of Mr. Lylllgne, their late Chief Kngir,ia sincere and well-descTTud, and will be secidby all who know that laborious, honest, and.
hearted man.
Ve may state that the affairs of I lie Illno R dgcIiom) arc now in a very prom sing eondi'.ion.
i*r than evrr bch>rc. and that its stead) and rapdvancetiientis cinitideiitly count< d on. The
lei at the Stump Moose Mountain bus Wen ttt
te ilistntiee oi 170 feet on this sale, and GO (safe
he other; while the four shafts Worn above liavc
1 stink to about half their depth. The nek is'
rywhere lound of a quality not difficult to wi rk,
compact, ami needing no masonry to Mppwt
excavations. S< far, the eivt of the work ban
1 within the cutimntva.a confirmation, if any
v Heeded, of Mr. Lythguc's sagacity and ! leghe

Chief Engineer at once- enh N »n the dotiesisnew position, and accompanied by Preuideny
»t, lel\ the city last evening for Anderson..
irlfslon .Verri/ry, Alurch t!«i.

'nr. MocxT Vekxoji lapm' Association on
Union..Wr have heretofore Stated that t

li.nl been passod hy the I.rgialatare of Virginia.
rjmrnting the "Mount Vernon Ladies' Assy-isofthe Union." The object ifV sffret tks
i-hnso, by individual subtcription,id^Sv:> haiidradi
-» ol .Mount Vernon, lurluding the iiKtitmu.Icn, t.iiub ot Washington, and the wharf aid.ling 0:1 the I'ototnae, with the intent that theeshall be Cidid to the Sute of \ irgiuiat, and.I saered forever as the I utile and hist r» sting;
c ol the lathe rot his country. The sum ashed!he present proprietor, Mr. John A. Wn#hia<forthe* two hnudrtd acres, ia two handnuk
i»aiid dollars. The aet authorises the GnurMfVirginia to obtain within tour years a deed st
reyiinec of the properly from Mr. Washington,.
motley to make the puruhase is to be drpuaitadlhe Statu Tiesisnry of Virginia, as it tnay beeoOr

itted front time to time, and to be invested ifeks or leans, at six per cent. Poorer is cuaf«nup>nthe Aasoeiat'on to charge each perswts
ti n years of nge, who may land at and visit
ml Veruofi, not exceeding li5 cents; and iks
vrnor of Virginia is annually to appoint fivnonsto visit ami inspect the place, and see rhat
Association complies with its act of incorpwcnTheNtov York CoiimiMvial says:k'e notice that the net in question invrsta rhs
ciution with the title of tiie ".Mount Vtrsm
icn' Association 0/ ihr I'mon '' We like that
1 Virginia.from the h«art of the Old Ikdiii,

It has the right cheering ring of former gW
s days, and will, wc doubt not, be promptly vmd from New York and other Northern State*
roffcrs of liberal c<> operation with the Indira of
pnia to raise the required sum for the pttrchss*ho precious earth thai holds the amohlrrinfp
s of the man who was, is imw, and evev shall
'first in the fiearts of his countrymen.".Hal.
irr Sun.

xcuxd a\n tiik United States.Wc copy
i tin* Washington Union an art.de wbtck
k« forcibly, ami in terms of moderation, tba
ts on which seem to hinge our pr<s nt dipWi<-complication with Great lUitain. Tli*
i«li M n.Mrv luve certainly not .it-alt fairly in
i' matters. Tlu-y have i an informal
aI suggestion of laird Cl*r«u<L>n. to rafrr the
trnl Amorii-an >n to the arbitration of a
idly power, as a formal proposition of tb« BritUovcrnmcnt,and they bare made tb* uiw
of an in<4ruction to tliei. Minister at Wwb*|w-bickIk* kept to Intuse-if for three months,
hero V anotlu-r point on which they have be*n
illy disingenuous.the enlistment qnestion.
y claim the credit of having made Inil amend*
apology for the attempts to enlist soldiers inCnittd States. The (act is, that the system of
itnient w hich was devek>t*-.l in the late trialsdevised after the boasted amende, am) in con
eiice <>f the- Complaint of onr Government,am)
a studied attempt to ovadc the tetter, w hile itated the purpose ot our Us*.. Mrrtury.
rs Kmiouants..'Hie- Kansas Association of
rlestoo forwarded its second corps of emigrants,
ii Iroad, this morning, It seven o'clock. It in
posed ot n line body of spirited and nntrrn
rig men, numbering twenty-eight, who go with
m purpose' to advance, by industry, their prifortumw,and to maintain, by their inanhttean
itinsas, law and order and Senthern rights in
r-as Tbcy proceed un<lcr 11m bucness shargw
Ir. F. G- Palmer,« graduate of owr Citadal
de>my, and a practical civil engineer. Thay
raoc a number of mechanic* and artisan*. Not
iubt c»n be entertained that they will well rrputSouth Carolina. Their equipment ban am
Association a considerable amount, a portion cf
:h has yet to be uu-l by voluntary c*n trboliona,
to be hoped that onr cittern* will promptly staynrd and make* them, and nUo enable the* Am

ition to continue its patriotic and rrg*M wnrk,boily of fou teen or liflwt other emigrants,lis from Crmgehurg District, proceeded onHranohville yesterday..Frtming New*
ita Mstiiomst Hook Csvriti..Thn rrpnt »
c Methodist lV*>k CoOretn fcw the year IRJ4,nted to the conference of the M«tliod>M Km**.Church nt lhiltiniore, states that thn p*rwoiealstpt the Christian Advocate, failed to meet tb*
uses of their puhbeat-on. The asset* of thn
cm amount to f738,977, against wblah therelabilities to the amount af $PfA.$4ir, ImtAng[vital stock of $*88.

*


